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A wnnpi i'T ni.ir l.iri.- I

' .

'lexas lias a tuvin ii., .. . t
oointlxidy calhi a.

Melodist. ,

reacl trtrs arc in b?r, 1 (

i A.tlaMUcall6 jtsc-l- the Ch
South. ;

; ! Suddcnl'j furlc'd the
'Wall . (street) i flow --AVcO(;

Claflin & Crrianv.
II !'- - ' ' ..l;1 - - .. - v..

,.,A man it :!.ju., Ohio, rdriiika
twenty cups cotioc for.suj-pt-r-

'Tlie 'oprn'Tiii'nT t '
come in w it inut Vnc L -

. , Ntw Yorl ii- now st n i "
every steamer to I n U'i i.

The"book trade of C';..
to' about j2,X).ooo a year. '

A mart in WorcesiT, Msi:r).i
has been an cv and 1

attempting u

Butler is a liesJUcnlia 1 inr
the Shoo ilj p' mr.,'
'.Vehibon ir M ui is ti
cents per po in.1 k:1i ccj
near nicat, ,

' The Chica 'O Tnnt- hv:
assault tis " i he R i d rf i 1

Any feelin J Uiat tikes a man away
from his home, is a traitor to his lionsc- -

hold. , , .,
A number of women i M.1SMH

are tiiligtnt y. pi' n '
fr rc-li- n at A i ! i i i

K t. .kljJ i ' g . a 1 l f

val .tmo i ; Vi i l in ) i

Siiiii a ii Jt ie v n ik t
era. j i . Lx press. .

G ot c Wi I j ,(i
eivues as ni.ik-evr-- j, I'.M' i..i.. i

eidt.nt!y tlen. laf i

The British Alfi mrt ki- - r 1 1

salary' of "i,ooo-- a year. He i

thank his stars for it. Fun. '
i .a - ; ii : -

Baltimo e neatly live ihousa.nd wo- -

men find employment.-.-throughou- t t'iie
season in packing oysters '

A valentine dealer in New Yc.ik.
year, sold set emv-t'H'- valentines v
ed at j 5o eaotj t

Gladstone linn.-ji- on
sawhorse, arc is I t I

the ax and to..js.
'A'correspoiidcnt believes ta; in.

of the girls remain single oiny ln: a

they can not fjid money lyul a bio
SLcme house, vith a wan iiirnJ.ied :

coupon.
Mary Ruhi LJ :Mdtird in Mie.oi

letters in 1820 said : 'I wnie men; 11

remuncntion a Jlju. r

floors ii I couid gel - 1:1 it ii. :. '.

heaiUiu r, moit 1

ine employment..
o What the old irtotintriineiT jsv( ot
griialy: it a i et r it
griz-ly'- ; but ii 's ( it

"' ' -
The Chinese thus dccri :l

Cn.'.;i;:.h Ja cou:is :
quite silent, ar otuer t.i.,:s 1

and tweh cvi.e ncu
who has not s; id a woid.
.; tTho; 1 cnil nil of J
wjUi,.S4o pnsoncrs, bhpu e i i iu;.it
last year of Sej2.tKXj.,! Vtuit; ui r

hand, wi h i,ooor 1 in im
ed in producing a net income of jf 18.000
from their labor . j;:-:: i

''"'iTne'Coverni liciit' bos-d- "h ave" be v n at
auout par.golt'., for several tUys in the
Ncw,. Yoik market,' This is p'vJ-:- e

ruin 19. the D .mocracy.
F rancis P. Elair, Sr., and his wife who

hnve been matried over sixty years, rode
onr horseback, on Thursday' Iat, ftom
Washington to ! Silver Spring'?.
fifteen miles, aid returned to W:j',Mr;'-to- n

without dismounting.
' Asothtr fool of a girl lias diet! f. i ui

tigfaujUcin J $ fee iv ed in CIu::.f::r,i: Yt.,
A ptiit taorUHt- - revealed, tli.it the i,ui
lapped over Att- - another, and tins ';

was press.; over one luntr to larl
that the lung h;id lost its use.

A riewly-ma- r ied larly in Clik?"o com
plained to her, ma that on her re-- pi;.-.-

.

cmy her card-.b- sket m overrun w;ta
circulars from tf w,ers, 'announr-irr- r

for divorce. "So absurd, vou Ma,
before otrr honeymoon is over.'k "True,
dear," replied Ma (who had br-c- twi-- e

divorced): but I'd put them in a safe
place you may tina them veiy wseful in

year or two.'" - T '
They tell hpw a cruel fjil.tr in New

Albany, Ind. ws not lonif ao outuu-tc- d

ly the ardctl kiver of his tiau; hicr.
.Knowing there was a savage dog lie
premises, the I01 er took an .eni! v i

with him, and st the two to
fightmg. While the old folks were try-
ing to separate the combative 1 leasts the
girl slipped out the back door ani was
maimed to herdrroted John."

An old lady lives in Portland, M line.
who was the affianced wife of l).ii:ii l

Webster." She is a native of New 1 lainji- -

shire, and in her youthful days was ar.
complished and prepossessing, and s'.ill
owns a sjpcrjir mind. She tefused Mr,

ebster on acct.uAt Cj ,ns usirt.' i.ry
drink. ' She has never man-itd-

.

Tlie 'number f colored men whrwe
right to vote will be established by the
Fifteenth Amencment is estimated at 850-00-

Of these 71)0, 000 ore in the South
41,000 in the staies.of New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indi- -
ana ; 7,500 in New Kngland, and t
in the remaining Western State-- .

A smart malat'.o of the Vir- -

ginia legislature made a sensation Ove

other day by declaring,, in del
"ticntlemcn, 1 h ive some i.f 1! In
white blood of Virginia coursing
veins. On one Mile 1 can claim lr
and honorable fl wrent ' as any en-u..-

this chamber. UcntlcnKna 1 am jour
brother 1 . I any also the coioieJ rti..n'
brother., I represent Loth races. 1 aui
Anglo-Saxo- n and Ant.lo-Afnc.t- and 1

desire to do justii e to my kin lv.h
sides."

"There is noth ng new under the sun.
','Shoo, Fly, "is cssicaL It has no h-- s

paternity than lhat of Homer, la the
.1. 1 1. r ! . I ..

lOllllll UOOK OJ 11! IU we ad :

from her tialie, wH-- shiuttii'r m.....eye,
The SHU:tifiil mother wr lifts lbu rnvpnoiu I

fiyli !'.
far ns the motiipr wafts the fly !:?

Ill at hituhls her si in. i.g W ii :nm 'f--

As when a moUiw, while hur rlilld is wrai- -

liftl, -

In aswet slumber, aoarca away the n

Bryant.
Secretary Boutv ell repti't to Con ;re-- .

that the "running expenses" of Ai i ';t,
since we purchased it, hive been about
jt6oo,ooo while the income, has tetn a
trifle over m, 000 net li.i, f ;,. U

also said that f .ussia hs pt in a
claim for f 50,000 in ad .lion to the m en
millions, as inter;st on the puixhase
money from the ti ne the territoi y was
surrendered to us till the time payment
was made.

Man is the one universally d.irv" nis
animal, ui an tn? wua niwu i t.,a
creatures in field, forest an i ik o.;. r.,-- i a
thing loves to kee cnn-pan- w i;h lum.

there is some so it w uiiver'-i- i si.iti-men- t

among the l'tr t .; ;, it is that
man is a cruel ar d umm. creatut;.
And so we are shut cut. liegs run away,
worms crawl away, fiih swim aw.iy.
Man is the center of ; .v n. WI1.1i

docs ht care ? lr. general, iuihiug.
Beecher.

A inonument-- ikiiig fii m in iHt .iun --

so we learn from t e 7.i'.- - is er;; tg.
on a massive and elaborate slab l

Quincy granite to inatk the grave of the
late Joshua K. Cic dings, at Ashtabul.i,
Ohio. It is from designs by Mr. 11. K.
Itrown, and fine medallion pos trait ol
Mr. Giddinps, by him, in broinc. is to !

placed on the face of the numuiiH-nt-

The sculptor has the aivmta..e m i"4
work of having be;n huaseil un imunaic
friend of Mr. Gidilings. The niedal m

has been on exhibition in Boston, and is

pronounced an exceedingly happy like- -

j l. JT "I if 1 I 'I I i.
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REAL ESTATE AG EX CI.
Uurlbutt & jLybrand,

KKU ESTATE AGENTS
HERALD OFFICE.
Delaware, OUIo.

4 Lliperson hTla cnrmrlr for ami.
A. or rent will find it to llieir advantage to

leave a description of it at their ottu-e- .

j
iFor . Sale

A fARM r 0 acre., th atlt fiia. Co Ualena. on tne ixuiena and Hnnhnnr
road. Th i farm corupriBes 4U acres of Big
Wainnt Creek bottom, and is as eood asany in the count) . There la a good orchardon the place, and never falling water. The
houe la two Ktoneii. eontainiziu tf rooms in

hltiomain iMillilins, whieii i 4uxl4 fet, x- -
ciuutrui uai uujiuiuK. i uere are twobarns on ciMroiace-an- otaar oat-bui- ld Imil
ine wnoie premises are in excellent order,and immediate rxMiae8lon will beaiven.

Apply to HCKlaBUTT & LYBRASi),
Herald Office, or

8AMCEL HOLMES,

V. towuthip. This farm is Hltusted aboutone nine num or iKritxhire. fins a very
frame dwelling of 8 rooms upon it,about 85 acres cleared, balance in timber, a

gixxl apple and peach orchard on the place.
The land Ilea beautifully; the distance to

Galena from the tasu is only two miles.
Will be sold VESir reasonable and on very

eimy terms, and only because the owner
wishes to cbauKenis biisinew. Anneonpor-tuuil- y

t secnre a desirable pla-- f. -

r ' Tr 'HetuMOHv.lc
il? vihIH y

-- - . .. tFor
y DESIRABLE Bb!tii LotonSu.

aTL dasky street, opposite tlia UolverNltr
grounds. This lot Is the third lot nortlk,of
n;unum!i,anu ueziio mo DrKut t ;.,.-- i on
Lji; currier, T v. eaty-Iou- r feet front by sixty

nnOPERTT'oa (isdaitr iStreett
Lot2i ft et frdut.lbr 6 roiis de?D: Frame

house. dweilmz auil store combined: theaw"iiiug t,art Las rooj-room-s and a laree
kitchen : the store hart has & room
feet on ground Itoor. with a room above it

i ae ame uiim-nsiorm- . wild he sold verv
reasonably, fur cah or rood paytnentA, A

A 20 acrea, juiaa C. C
k i. at Ltv, ic:nLtr ; a Kuod

rrame house sua iarae. trams barn : ' tn fee
weiis Aiid tlent of rumiiiMi
sioca wau;r a, an nines or meytiar; v acres

timber, UM. aaiu.uua in eom- - njid Krssthisseaion;a young orcliard comaiuing
treas; alios;raBesand urulbery of aear-l- y

aiiaortsLhers io asno four miies of youngua hedge stt oiii, lu ieuve,. Ise farm, is
tuctaot thahost ji .Orjuige LownwhiiiL liie

tsstietsi black ioam. Price sixty-liv- e
dollars per acre, long credit and saiuil in-- itrn eiKmgh. paid dowu b sauui'ts'Uie
saiu,. Would wken House and lot In. Dela
ware as part payment. Aypiy to .,

, w i, ..,,(, llMtit. 1&U&X U,

For SaIe.',"'"'""1',
t'VAllflDf lltlatrti, ulna Miles
V from Delaware, situated in Oxford

township, on Ashley and Delhi gravel road:
acres nude- alti vation i Uio buknw

good heavy tun ber , two good orchards;
One new brick house, good cellar and

cistern good burn, stable and other outbuildings ; also, log house for tenant : rood
soil, and adapted u grass, corn or wheat.
This is as good a farm as there is in thetownsnip; cliarones or all denominations,
within three-fourt- to oue and a half
miles. . Hulphur well on place. Sixty dol-
lars pfcr acie ; Si, (JUG down, balance in three
annual payments. Apply to

n.uiihiiHTs ltbkaud,
. Herald Office, or' ' ' J. P. CLAKlv,

vj...-- . -I. - . on the premise.
i For Sale. t.V';

At'AHJI of ils urea, 35 acres a
heavy timber. Tuere is a good

rrame dwelling, two tenant houses, threebarns, lone a larue rrainel. el the n.

There aje three urchaxds on the place, two
bearia and one just beiuuing to bear;plenty u. water at all times of the year.

farm is situated ou the Berlin road. 2V
miles south of Delaware. This is an ex- -
client farm anhfn toe twrnirht t a rervwn- -

price., Apply to ....
FOU, SALE.

A Nice Home.
f-- V K i -- FO e K! ianlrd- - nollaws

will buy a very nice home, consisting
2 acres or i it in i , villi nice rsmiK noose

most new, Well, Cistern aud all necessary
buildings, good Orchard. All in good re-
pair. Call soon three miles north of Dela-
ware, on Horse Shoe Kruiii.

ebl8-i-l. sii.il" .t K1SHEK.

A Rare Chance.tn it m I f ....... , i lPixiv i. uuiltr.i l(aii wUldar to lttrcDelaware, ojiars for fce mat valuableproperty on tiouth Street Jaomjg libexly
.Street, eoiifisting of a good substantial
Fraui CwtagDvkelltog House, nearly new
elgut rooms aiul cellar, six --acres of land.which, is a Vineyard and abundance of
er.oK-- Evattoil fruit of all binds Inst- com--

iuto b:trfti'5.--.Prdi-t?rt-
y idl tn' fooa'rO-i- Jgooo U'lf Tftii oe soia at a tut gattro

y xeriiis, iricc.'W.U'-M-
-- rossession give

laiely.
.i f dJ

. far saie. vno! ;...n,!
BVILDllie lannlaaf tine.buikiina; lota will

offered for a short timeonpayments run-
ning from five to ten years. Enquire of

T. E. POWELL. Real Estato Agent,

Over One . f Imiilred- r. i it S A

CONCORD at Hartford pralta vtuince trees (best
kinds?, Ae.'growlng on the two building

ti reds front, 12 deep, west side ofFranklin Street, between the premises ofMessrs. Ross dt Owston, South DeKwnre ;
lutnand all for sale at Hm ten years

by BKSSr J. EATON.

, For, Sale.
Also, for sale the premises on Winter

ofrprT?n"ard ftS!?a bv

iotouieet iront, 2(jereet deep, with wide.eys on the east and north of the Int.. and ty
a few rods from the business centre of

towns.' t .l t
convenient brick house with ninerooms, lately repaired and refitted through-

out. Very durable property for residence
business purposes.

April 9. '69-t- f. Real Estate Agent.

Farms For Sale. ;

TW Paraa n- - Porter 'Towitranlp,two mile.--eas-t Trom Olive-Green- , n
line of the proposed Pittsburg, Mt. Ver-

non
V,

A Indianapolis Railroad.
aie flrsucfnstiUns iitJ aore Ko whichj

cleared, the remaining 50 is the very best of
timber. All in good repair, and the qualitythe soil excellent; - ' '

The second contains 200 acres, loOcf which -
eleartd,aherejnjiluinjt 50 jicrea in. linetauiier ivs .itrarne hause.jieaily. a aw ; r,

barn and outbuildings ; also a saw
in running order, two large orehanlachoice fruit, and has nev-faiiin- g water .

nearly every field. This la pno of thestock farms in tne county. 1 1
Either of the above will be sold at a bar-gain. For particular apply to 1

HJlS.iijr SNYDER,Or T ,

Delaware. O.GEORGK HNYTEJt,
ou the premises (an2atf
Tvr f

ItlH'l FOR SALE. -
CHOICE WESTERS LA1VJ9M, j

TVABlmlilv Wnful .

:i I 4 i iatbtl,ir AJif
. In Delaware Countv ; and

i'CITY LOTS & RESIDENCES,
nPe'awaret'J4-e- 8 ranginglii(A n , A i i-- e VKiiJIFrom $250 to $T,000.

By a. R. GOTJLD,
K'ta'AfefjatuS Conveyancer.

"tebu-t- f v,i vdi ',,a,.l j

Improves Fitted Gate.
THE'nndaratjned aai tarmM aawhich will befound Just the thing for farmers and landowners with streams running throngh theirpremises. It is so constructed thab it canadapt itself to any stage of the water, being
hung to upright posts, to which are attach-
ed

;
guide bars urxiu which the rises and

falls, on friction Toilers, with the rise fall
the water. It la also so arranged that In

ordinary times It stands Bsnrigkt, tout rosy
allowed to swing over and float upon the

surface In the event of s strong flood. For
State, County and Township Rights apply

my residence in Troy township, or address
aprltlv- - JLS.bM.iW MA1a Delaware, O

ii. j. Biccri.ixrGii,
(ij t.' n..iai-- i a

Lumber Jlerchan
! ui .hi.i '

tit 'l r. '
i--' i:. 1.1

kinds of Lumber, Hhlngles. Lath, Sash,Doors, Js ails, Glass, White- - Lead, Gil, alt,caioiu. aJ la.u-r- . Water Lime aud Cement,cor'ie r W nt-- r and Henry streets, near Sus-
pension Bridge. feb. S5, 7it-- tf.

r- - ft;

(T

ish.' Ourmourning color, is black,', and
theirs is white ; they mourn for; tlieir
parents three years, ' we a' much shorter
time. The- principal.' Toomi ia tlteir
houses is called "the hall of .ancestors,"
the pictures or tablets of whom, , set up
against the wall, are worshipped by
them J . we, on the other hand, are very
apt to send our grandfather's portrait to
the irrex.-ltlatu- tc Alonuity.

i

APPOIXTME1U TO THB NA-.- ..

TIOSfAL ACADEX1ES.

, The New York Post strikes, the right
vein in the following: - '" '

?' The exposure arid expulsion of sever
al memoers ot congress,, tor selling ap-
pointments in the,, naval and 'military
academies for monev,', ousrht tO Droduce
a radical change in the . manner of be-
stowing such appointments. They are
now the perquisites of members of Con
gress ; they ought to be given with some
regard to merit and: fitness.

I here1 should be n system compe
tition. The appointments at large might
very well be left, as now; with the Pres-
ident, to enable him to appoint the or- -

1 phaned sons of officers and soldiers or
sailors of the United States, tor whom
the country may rightly,' if they are
competent, open such a career. Indeed
it would be useful to limit the President"
choice to this class, extending it perhapi
to tne cnuaren pi any persons who have
conspicuously served the country.. ua

But the Congressional appointments
ought to be regulated differently, there
is at present a storm of indignation
against members who have, sold cadet- -
ships for money"; but let any member
ot congrets ask himselt whether these
places are not ,com,moniy, aimost'.Mnj.
versally, bartered for political influencej
for votes, or political services.. Yet such
barter is quite "as demoralizing as the
outright sale For money, ':. ,

. . Sometimes a member of Cdngress is
found who offers the. eadetships, in his
gift to open competition of the youth, in
the "public scnools of his district. This
plan has always tho 'public approval
because the people feel it to be just.
They pay taxes for the;inaintenajice ,cf
tne military and naval schools, and their
children, educated in the common
schools, ought: to have the chance-t-
compete for scholarsliips inches acad;
emies. . , ,,. ,; ,i. ,;'

ADDRESS BY A IOLDIF.H'9 OR- - j

!ui:;:n. FHAHi '' '.'i- - j

bri the occasion of the visit of a com
mjftee of the iLegislature to, the Soldiers-
Orphans' Home at Xenia, on, tha 28tbj
Master Howard Gilkey, one of .the little!

inmates of the. Home, delivered to the
committee the follow touching .address
of welcome:, ,

HoxorabLii Gentlemen:! I Intro--

duce to you my ' sisters and brothers
children of the brave defenders of
their country . Befere you are those who
tor the past lour .year,- - Jiave .lelt. and
know what the sacrifice) of those , dear
ones, given in the defense of liberty,
means. ' We have realized it in the bro-
ken family ' circle.' Our homes, once
happy with father thereare .now jnade
desolate. The sad separation pf brothers
and sisters all this we have, known.
But now a brighter' day is - dawning.
Kind and noble hearts remembered us
in our need, and reached forth the hand
of benevolence pointing vs W ??al goal
which strengthens and purifies tjie heart
and enlightens the mind. ajso i tones
of love they have said : "Children of
brave and noble fathers, make of your
selves true men ana women. . - we can
and wilt fulfil their expectations, and re
pay them as we can , with feelings of
gratitude and love of warm hearts. But
their reward lies not with, us. 'Tis writ-
ten above.;!-'- - ;.-: :

Honorable gentlemen ; we do not feel
that we are objects of .charity. ... There is
registered on high a promise to "our fa-

thers : "Go and ive tuifl protcft your
7cmfs trrid little ends," ' They - went be-
lieving what you said., and amid hard-
ships and sufferings! gave their lives ;
while . your "promises to pay" dated
eight years ago are still unlifted.'and we
have needed the comforts of life. "We,
orphan children, would look to you.
Representatives of the people of Ohio, a
for protection and strpporttm'tit we can L

tupport ursdwM i v ifl yott e!etvetfc?
Then I pledge" wkh thes, fny brothers,
that the Hag our fathers defended shall
be protected try 'the'tf Softs, that its folds
may wave gently o'er the hoary heads
of those whose benevolence sustained
ad assisted, us to places of honor and
rxvttt. '. i ,un' i v .:i:i vi ' i

'.;: rH "' "; ) :!!i:w
socijeir v asd late rovbia

: FjUftA FOR REFORM. ui

A writer in the LVeajflg fost makes
the following timely protest
Injurious social custom :"" '

Now about the Iate 'liours. . 1 don't
like my young people . out alone in tin
streets of the city at all hours of the
night and morning, even in a carriage
Some of us remember terrible ship
wrecks. ' '

.... . i

Well, their mother and I are working
people ; 'we have the carss'and duties-- of
life, and we cannot be up all night and
out all day. I can't see the 'sense of
lounging about the whole evenincr, . and
then going out just as it is time for sober
people to go i:to bed..; it is air wrong
somewhere.- - I n .' '

"Why .don't j;qu go early ? . You were)
invited early." "O, ve don't Want tq
be the first.-- ' Well, somebodv has to
be first, and so they go later and later, in
when, if all would go at rt fixed hour,
there would be no first. u . :;. ,i '.mo ;

1 should like society ' as' well 'as! any
one, at decent hours, and ; 1 hope the
time has not yet, come when all older
people are to be turned out, and the young
ueoDle are to rule unrestrained-- . , i . -

And they stay too long. Front two to
three hours, is i long, enough lot 1 any a

r
amusernent. j They call k recreation.-No- w

recreation seems; to mean renew Po

ing, making over again.,.. So far as , I
can learn, most constitutions are nearly
broken down by a winter of, "society.,'
One after another drops out of the ranks;
the rest look haggard and pale, and not

few have to keep up on such stimulus
is ruinous ! . . , -

I am reminded of your friend's story
about the legislature.., .' I tave . talked
with scores of people,' and without ex
ception they say : "We don't like late
hours ; we would gladly be earher, but
people won 1 come. '

., . : is
Now the good common sense of our

people is against late hours, prolonged
and extravagant entertainments and
the dissipation and extravagance wlllUl

accompany tnem. '

The food that is put upon the table at
midnight is unwholesome and destruc-
tive, the whole system unnatural, and
yet every body is afraid to use common
sense. ; The rich don't want to be con-
sidered "mean," and those pf moderate If
means are ashamed, to entertain at all.

Now, we are i, very , fond of things
French.' Suppose we imitate the sim-
plicity of French entertainments not
the Kmperor's balls, ; but such as we
read of and know of. ; Let us meet at

early hour, have such simple refresh-
ments as may make the meeting a social
one, dance without embracing, talk ith
our friends as if w were glad to meet ed
them; and go home at such an hour as
befits .peopie who have some duties in
hf. . .1 .

,, r,', ..

Tht editor of a country paper b Itli- -
now,-wh- has suflercd from the depreda- -
tiont M thieves, nrints this nnrargraph

1 - -

1 h other night
7 charged a lump of

al wh powder. linng tne nignt u
stolen. .1 he next morning- - a stove
Mown higher than Mr. Odroy s kite,

We hv another lump charged.

,tiit tfotanar. 4oaiiMavi jAl usfnrM ia'
s.truseo. uiueiu WIU i

tv and run nm y. inrut', itooia v 11- -

--UTT"" n ' : "j. '''"- - - ruy-t- f
J. J. GLOVER. D. JllTMFHKfcVSj

Tii. n .. : I

TONES. HIPF1.L, A I lunte) li
r " No. 2, mi floor, ultaui faioca.

lunUPPLKTH t m. Jn KLKU Vi At4r- -

tipmmirttv towAI leaa! bnlnrk-iiiuiMx- l to
tneircarein Ijelawiare and tijosnlii uuo- -

K. r.
"rs t
' to at)

Ilelswaro, Unioju. rmnicita, nmon auia

. in Frubaff" Court, nrt to triecoi- -
o: bonnrr, bacit r" nn'' pension

""Ol

1 . Real Euue AlscjjS. oJk in X:iioii
f; i'l fiuMAjug,iiijomtJJ8 Eaton's Inuraoe

F it ill .11111411

, ; 1 .. a. CO V, Wtler tn C rockery, CiJ- t-

--1 STjentSI, M Ciotltt, Hi,3 . Caps. TruiiM,un.t jraairui u),
'i,.--J It ..BKUCGWIS- -

LTBKi,.VB(ltlneisnU H
O L. tarr. ."o. 6 Williama iiloi-k-: dealeni
n Drugs, Jlxueiuey Paiuts, UJls, Variiteu,
ifunuui. Ao. ta .. n

WT(fOOB8i"
rniFK, ITl'MCiKO CO..

1 ; sine and KTaiI - m Foreign itiwl
Domestic Drr i r.isl Nolioas, Carpets, 40.1

IGIS at LfCKEXSlLL, l)fler tat !

Obio. JfcCl7lf
O. H. AIGIJt. ... i

atr POTWIS, Urocerl, op--rB5 the Post Ofliue.

W. tlTTl.l.f SON', Dealers inII m Family tfro.. ru's r.-- Provi. ods. Al-- "
wav on hiiTi't,,i., .s, T .is,, SiiKnrS, Floor,
Park. Dried U:ut. itams. Wii0aiars. Molas- -

. s,Kvrups, Ac. Locution, ensdior (OtiUi
'of Miller s Block. , ' iebli 'W

ii .

VTORTOS POWBRSf CrMWft, OmU 1
Jl JfclaiA,-vi.iith of Kui National lianli

k ;f, , j,-- m.
HtHDWiRH. i - a.

I D. POTTER . CO., Temrt Mall,
Dealers in irorV Nails, House

f- r,! 'in Mt-ria- i. Karmer's and Mef-hs- a

s 1 !: I'atno, Oils, V arnishes nnd Hard.
ware tieoerally. ' ' tanll '67i. : , i t- . .:.- ,i

1 .1'LiTT. Now 3 Williams Block,
V '. ue:ler in Fine Watches, Jewelry ana
Silver Ware. -- Aeeut Air the Howe Sewliva tA
Ai.ucnj lie. "1" i pp

2AJ

t

" 1 1 iGMTtfeK1i4, Iiawftm Ohio- - All
X kimiolE printinjsf rwptdly xecnti

Dest style pi me art. ax reasonable pricaj.
' KEWSPAPER.""'

T J!B TIIOJISOX, PnMlahffl Del- -
'sware tSasfette: wvekfy. atrDer year in

tiiKlxaacfk, .f(..u-- . t .

c.i't ) .! JPM.OaOCiiAAHiBS. 1
,:i .... . ..l - .

fT A. BEACH, PllACHCAb ; PHU-- 16tt

X W'iurrapaer, over J,' Hyatt a: Co.'8Store. one
. I IftOH t lfITlCIA-9-i- . 1 1 t II ,H (

fB .'' rTR. J.. H. VHlTK,.Pb-alclai- a and
X-- Hurueuji. out be. louud tin e aoois south

thu i'usuitivtf, whtre Iwuuk permanently
w jhstaiiiLsineu bis ouice aiui residence. . iu Wtl
. e arr --tt w r " ? t, -
n rH. tfoaii x. tiTTLH atrcri ni pro- -
U ewion4 servlues to the people of AJeliv

si wareand Viekiiily, hopinc by prompt and
i &ufchtai.!itG0'Hton to buaiiiesR to merit and

,ireceiTe a iulr pjroperi.ton of patroniie.

J. JlcCA.VX Pliylc(a .n t giaro

ur toaiiener ix fio.Hoii's ooeerv. tvesl- -
denoe, corner. Winter and ditierty

n HaeuBSV uov. VTi. "ws mos I
' T1TWABH, Ac,

B. OROJIKLETOS, MHuhfactar. This. er ot nil wnre, una ealer in all kinds
"Stoves, 3 doors e:s-s- t Vi llli&rus Block.--

ablemtooj dealers.;
t V i'r r HOURS, Wool Cbminla- -11 Bion Mereliant., Front Street, W'or- -

cester. Mass. Reierenee: Meclianies Na-
tiorisl ftfivik', Woreewten- - Central NationalBk. M wctK'T; Miller, Donaldson A Co.,
Columbus, Ohio; Walter lirown & Co., New
York; Delaware Countv National Bank, '

i tlaiPiiis iimirHww frrarrnKftiime-- Hl t. Jl
Vernon, Ohio. Cash advances made. oi

Mav 22. lStW-t- r.

WAATS.

RolY'tiutTcr1 iWted.
' WISH to obtain a quantity or the ifi

,' Inicest Roll Butiei, aud jwill way e IZ hhe!iwxetai market rice for th sains.It must be worked thoroughly and contain
but little aalt The butter to be delivered at
the O. W. Female College within the next
four weeks.- - ,Ai HAMKI.

feb. 25, " up.

laif
l'iir.

ttfiS'l KD to hire a good band on a
V farm near Delaware. Hire for one or

more years at good wages, monthly pay
ment la onsn, tnajure at liie oUi( of thispapers r jan 27 tf.

What all Want !
l. ntt xrnraWe ltarene'.i of

be
. themselves ai.d frieiids, especially de-

parted fi lends.
. . TKBSEjaiii liema(l, Ufa-siz-e faom 4eeramastast pture, alsot'rom those oltt loireuones of any kind giving color or hair, ey-B- ,

complectton and clothes. Coloring in oils the only really durable coloriug in use.
Prices to suit all, varj-an- g from ten to fifty lotidollars framed.

AKV one having three hours a day topend, for four weeks can have three Life8ize4,Picttmrs or thim dorerrs, th a knowlr timeedire of ttfePrfttcipiesof the Art,
BB sure to call and examiue specimens

before maklug orders elsewhere. Don 't foi-g- et

the place, l ie. Sooth .Alain, ureat.'tear donrC aortli Knil Road,
a.JBJ4 Wly," 'M. HI itlvHOLDEll.

f-- ...f ...TO B.'.l j i

WAHTSBjiM us i"f i1!AI.VTS for the K

HOUSE IJOOKS.T"r the
only

BOK8B book. It outsells, ten to one, any Abook ol Its kind published. 40th thousandIn press. ,aeiu tJiinK t'er faow tnanever before. AisoTmr or
OCR FAMILY PII l'SICI UL
rf?eh lS'fjita ana d Elfflk Em

ALLOPATHIC HOMEO- -
PATHIC HYDROPATHIC, EcLECTlb andHKRHAJLi motlfjs-o- f treatment 54 close,ly printed pages. Price only $i.SO. Themost complete, reliable and popular famity Jt'medical, (took r J Address C. F. theVENT, Publisher, W. ?th St., Cincinnati,Ohio. Jau21-(i-

1

of

DEPOSIT JDA!VKIiV CO.. Is

American House Block, i mill
gooo

e.V 0 f i 'Jti f 1 'I of
inCash Capital and Itedl Estate ...$J50,00O. best

. I8TOCK1ICW.TJERS:
H. W. PUMPHREY, H. M. CARPEB, i

Prof. W. G. W'iuloams,, T. E. Powell,W. T. Wm. M . Wakrek,H. A. Welch, a. Lybbakd,J.J.Shue, E. R. Thompson, '

r.P.KKih, S. P. SilUB, '
JOHf Bbundige ;

WILL t' da 'Deposits, oat
alter May 1, IHea, as follows : 4 pernnw per um, fi teiatio oy ta tiHDtlis:pot eei.-pe- r aimum, if reil 1f months andover, payable ON demand. Also, LoanMoney, buy and sell Notes, Exchange, Goldvaud .ttiiyer Coupons, Government; Secur-ities, dtc, tc.e)JJ.8, Ka venue Stam jxr Tor slte. rao,

Crafts on England, Ireland, Scotland, ParisKajrra,arut aU pariaof Germany, for side.
Office hours from 8 a. pi. to i p. m. ,

'HZ 'At "WELfcH, H. W. PUMPHREy"
ttt s .4M''r t.i Presideat.ap24 88 tf

- ' PIKST
NATIONAL It A It
Second Building South American House,

buyp and sells exchange, and Gold andBllver, and does a General Banking, Ex.
. change and Collection Business. , Also deals

in an Kinds of Government Securities.
GOVERNMENT BONDS

constantly on hand and for sale.
j'Sr(!fl..Tf- - POWERS. .Premmt.w. E. MooKE Oai.ier.

DKLAWAIIK COUNTY ofJV.ATXO.IV.AXes II A i' K, be
trxjsmiaxig ewh of American Haute,

Delaii;are,,OtJo. at
RECEIVES Dtpou.i, Loani Money,Exchange. Gold and sil-ver, and does a General Banking Business.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, FIVB-TW-EA'T-Y

TEN-FORT- BONDS,
T 'i 'i ,8tntlI oil bond and for sale. j

- RKVKMK STAMPS FOR SALE. all

Jff. Williams, Pres't. . Mookl, Cash.
Jsnnary 2i 18fi9-t- f.

7-- 7
F
Mi

E 3

per. "Here m the Personals. 'Richard
Standish. ou see ? No relation of
yours, eh r

The Maior had the paoer uu before his
iacc. Me took out his cracked eve-

asses and adjusted them on his nose :

took them down and wiped them leisure
ly : read the card once a srrnr.rf timp

.no, l iion t know the man.
. ..v,.,. wu saiu w un -

row, pit ting the paper in Ins pocket
again; "and came here about the same
time you say you did. But your name's
Dan. Certainly. It looks like a trick
n t lha rll-r- t 1,.1,.I 1.. .

1 . ..w. a.aa. -- 'sv .jw.ia v,. tx. iiL i ( ij
. , -

, ,ou suucsiuine.
Goine, eh ? Proctor s busv.' with a

significant wink. "He has no need of
oiu teiiows niie us, now. . :;

.no. . ine aiaior stood a moment
watching lohn's easer sestures. and the
bright, blushing face bent over him.

iNo ; he has no more need of me," he
said quietly, and turned away with a bow
as he passed the carriage, though neith fT
of them saw him.. ; I

Mr. McMurray, with the young clergy -
man again in his office, safelv traoned.. ... .u t i. : .1 !eouin uui icv niiii go wiintnit a Trorci or
two oi reoute. snouia you accept it
imcj nvic uimut . ui tuc cani. yuu
must dc careiuL my. clear sir, to avoid
even the appearance of evil. You are

, j , , iyoung- - ana impulsive, lona , ot your
mends 1 he dignity of your position
would reader improper man "associates
whom you knew as a boy,' unless in- -
deed, vou aDDroach them ofhcia v ad-
ministerintr the Word as the hone nf

--ation. This Maior Standkh nnu- - fnr
example- - ... ,. ;

-- I am Very uncertain about accepting
this church at all," broke out Jack.

jiicics (imx in uk west mat suits i
my ways Detter. nut l could not marry

ton tneir salary; ; rt s tne merest pittance,
I could barely live on it. , : .v i

iMr. lUCiurray paused, and answered
with leliDeration : "In : the matter- - of
marriage, must you .consult that point of

ii). ami, mi. riuuur r i ne 'u tuu
select --may-vrtt, m; all' probability be
independent, ,A woman oucrht to teel
nerseii nonored in Deing called to share
tne spiritual work or acnnstian minis-

.

ter, andshoukij-ejoice- t sslie- - can bear
her part in his temporal burdens." ,, v ! '

I 11 never, be supported by a rich 1

--..I."., w JA1. . Ul !. t .f'tl 1. . M . I I
Bixru- ion ii, oiuiiuK- - .' i ii uc Ji an K 1

you, Mr. ; McMurray:.', There' is' h
woman whom I have loved Ions .and
faithfully:.' ! I will ffrarry her if I can," If
she has nioney, well and good; but. SI

must be the provider in mv own house
hold."

"It is a natural feelings and a manly
one," said McMurray, not i j
;."V emitter, too, in this matter ...ot as--

sociates, obstinately resumed Jack. "I
have never felt that ,my, , 'cloth, .as the !

vulgar phrase has it, placed me one-wh-it

apart from other men. When I measure j
myself, with a prince or ruffian, in the
dock bv nis courage or good sense pr
faithfulness to his friend, I touch a broth
erhood between us stronger than any
church bond.' We get our naked hands
together. You understand ? And oftener
then it is he who gives the Word to me
than I to him,"' he added, under his
breath.

Mr. McMurray checked the angry re
buke on his lips.t sAll young men' were
flighty nowadays, and given to this "vis
ionary talk. He remembered John Proc-
tor's brilliant reputation in the church,
the crowds that pressed to hear him as he
went from city to city. If Clara were his
wife, no woman in the church would
hold higher rank.--"- I cannot under
stand," he said, gently, "what . bearing
this haon your imirnacy with Major j
uiaiiuian, poiucuiauj lajaiiig vuicc i

.1 n . ill i . Inucu riuLiur wuuiuiidvc bpuKen wnea I

In i o a.onr... , n .i a . 1. tv v.. ..1 inw i

i.;uii .mv.n. u. lung-tatnpc- u V.111H -
1Fal. ,

John's face burned HS thonffh he himi - 1

r i 1 l. ,. i.ii' . tr Istjii ,w uccn.au.iwu, ,i v iua . i

have you of this ?" he said, rising. ' j I

There is a New York detective her 1

Lu iiicuLiiy Aitiia .iiuw, in A iiiybteriuus
whisper. "I could learn no more from
hmi than'that .Standish is living under
an assumed name. ' But I fear the worsts
Mr. Proctor, the very worst. . .

'Bah'!'' mutterett Tohri :td "himself.
Wtre this felloe ' PH go td hirt), at

pnee, pyttwg.on bis cap. i, - ,z s (

McMurray rosend put otit his hand, I

was high time that he ' became the
mouthpiece of the church and . Claraj
"Mr. Proctor, I beg that you will not c
pouse tms aisreputapi(?oiq man s causq

vehemently. His name is a public!
or nmamy--amon- neyspaper

. . , ,.A wnn.9,rr lw4,lo. n ri 1. -" " "6"Newspaper men know but one side
of-th- fellow," retorted John, body, - "I
could tell you tales of him, of his unsel
fishness and his noble chanty, that
would put the lives of many of our pro-
fessors to shame! .Besides,, he was kind

me when I was a bo v. I'll not turn
my back on him now."

- McMurray s sallow cheek began to
burn. , .'.'Then I regret to say, Mr. Proc-
tor, that you miist make your' choice be
tween the church and your"' very-- boyish
Impulse. A clergymaa who makes an
associate f so doubtful a character is
hardly suited to our society. As for his
good traits, I know nothing: ' I do know
that the righteousness of, the carnal flesh

filthy rags." ' - f .u . .4 i.t.-.- '

:And 1 know that courage and '
e

are proofs of as good; mettle in
poor old Standish as in a church mem-
ber, and come as direct from the Master
of both. - I must judge; for myself in
these matters.' ' "' ," 'r'; :'" V-- '

'

"Assuredly. But if your' judgment in
points so essential differs so widely from
ours, I must beg leave, as chairman . of
the committee, to withdraw the call, llo
not be rash, my dear sir,JV changing his
voice and laying his hand on John!s of
shoulder.' "There :, don't answer me
now. 'Think it over, and; by evening
you'll see that I was: right. You are
young' and pardon " me aJ little hot-
headed.!'1 ; ':' A '.' -

A friendly word disarmed Jack. He
laughed. ''', "You're right there, anyhow.
Let the matter go till evening. But I

will not change my mind,". And nod-
ding a hasty good-b- he ran down the on
office stairs. '

.

Now the quality of loyalty to his
friends was exaggerated in John Proctor.
But yet he was a young man, with all
the ambition, tastes, and shrewd knowl-
edge of the world belonging to young
men of the present day. When he is

reached the pavement he saw the state-
ly towers of the church in which he was
called to minister, and beyond, the ex-

quisite parsonage, its picturesque walls
draped with ivy. Mr. McMurray's car-
riage rolled by again, and soft, tender
little Clara beckoned smiling to him with
her white jewelled hand. It was a high
path-and-- flowery one that opened it-

self before him. No wonder that the is
doubt suggested itself to him, as he
stood hesitating, whether it was worth
giving it up for a bit of quixotism a
romantic fealty to a boyish fancy

A remarkable' archaeological dis-

cover)' has iust been made in the region
o(,the Pead Sea, pv thejerritory , p( jthe
ancient Moabites. The object is a great
block of basalt, upon which is engraved
an inscription, some thirty lines in length,
beginning with, "I, Mesa, son of Cha-raos- ."

Mesa was a Moabitish King, and
contemporary with Iilisha. ehsaphat,
King of Judea, andAhab, King of Israel.
The language of the inscription is pure
Hebrew, with, only some slight ortho-
graphic changes, and the block presents ...

some archaic features not to be found in
the same degree in any of the Phrenician
monuments hitherto known. The in-

scription is decipherable with almost ab
solute certainty, as cacn wora is -

ted by a point, and all the sentences are
divided by vertical lines.

DELAWARE,
I For the Delaware Gazette.

THE5I AND NOW.
. w t ... : ' i

I thought to meet him With a calm, clear
eye, .

Pride and lndifferenca In my face should
Dtend.

My oaLlne cheeks I tineed with roseate dve,
iiy secret griif revealing, they should qot

A haughty air nwrnisl , with purpose firm
And Dractieed oft and well.
Then taught my lips, without one trembling

tone,
To breathe a last farewell.

BrT THE5, :'
He came in all his manly beauty formed,
A perfect type of Natore'8 noble men.
The Inner man with grace rare adorned.
Blending within his heart true lore toGod

and man.
In Itisdiirk ere a saddoned lustre shone.
And low and sorrowful he Bpoke each

gentle word,
And listening lo them, I forgot my studied

tone.Forgot my haughty sir, my proud reserve.
. r 1 . i ; i : t i ; ; i i i t V i ? . ...
Aid sow".

He stands beside me loved and honored
best -

Of ail who make life blest and full of toy.
For Lb nis loove way heart hath perfect ret!
Ana in his care my peace hath no alloy.
No sdd.-ne- liiMre, out a love-lig- ht clear,
Beams ever in his (houghtful eye, , .

And happinesx, with penciling rare.
Tints e'er my cheeks with her own rose-

ate dye,,: : ,
Letta Itindctper Hriohards.DtAAE, O.

HAND TO HAND.

BY REBECCA HARDING DAVIS.,

PARTUS

The managing editor's patience was
almost tjxhausted. : Posiuvelyy Major
Standish, I don't see that we can . find
room for anything of yours in the 'Cam-
era' this week. Or any week," he added
with an inward oath to himself, glancing I

impatiently at the heap of revises
waiting upon his desk. He did not take
them up, however, but stood outwardly
respectful, for he was a young fellow,
and Standish, though a notorious bore,
was old And white-heade- d. 1

The Major- - patted him patronizinerly
on the shoulder. "My dear fellow," in
his most luscious, grandiloquent tone.

Jet me give you a hint. I ve been twen
ty years in the very thick and heat of
American Journalism and you are but a
neophyte. ... V ou want to make the
Camera weighty i 1 call it dull, sir,

dnlt. I I much respectability kills a
paper. It needs a different class of ar--

tricTesm'effiifigtn
ight..irtaseptu,ai4dr'Vf'. sparkling.

and well, do you take my meaning?"
Something iikethat in vour hand.

eM" .laughed Stinger.
.''Precisely. You ve hit it,, compla

cently rwitcning nis wnite wmsicers. "
VADi JSiot to-da-y, Major. ,
"Suppose we try a short thing on fish

culture i I've gotmyself jij jon fishes
thoroughly.' , ", .
' 1 "Tie "Times'

f did tfiat
Aa Friday.'

The Iklaj or stood a moment anxious
and silent, . "This new asteroid,' now ?
When-- was . Ton the 'London News.
Griffin sed always to say, 'For anything
taking; 91 ma saerruhc lmftoLian , btan
dish is our ,man.', , Don't wart ,it, ", eh ?

Who's doing that hanging down in Del-
aware for you ? I'll make you a two-colu-

job of it for five dollars, and
pay my own expenses.- - That road always
dead-bead- s me.

Stinger took up his proofs. "We sent
a stenographic reporter this morning.
We really have no use for you, Major
Standish.
,.,"You never were more mistaken, in
yonr life. Where you need me, my dear
boy, is to take charge of your reportorial
corps. 1 d make those lazy tellows toe
th trtark." - - -

. . "Mr,. Stinger t" It was the proprietor
McMurrav's voice, which rasped through
therbom like the filing' of "a;, saw. ; He v
came to the door of his office. A sandy,
flat-bui- lt Scotchman, to whose making- -
up nature had grudged every atom, of
tlest' save m the one matter ot a keen,
red," tomahawk-shape- d nose." "Have

'"not those proofs gone upA-e- t ( You en
courage "too ma'ny idlers' in- - Hhe ' office,
4tr.'tYort iiero'agamr Standish f '

Ah.' Mr, MCMurrayJ . A r

mommg, , sir ; the Major .beamed
down on him effulgent.-- : Stinger and
Withrow, the new editor, both driving
fliti pen furiously at Murray's ar
pearance,i winked. H lench other. The
seedy Major, .with this, grand brawny
build, his imperturbable suaitys and bis
dauntless lying, always" Vdfhe ; 'oft first-be- st

in these encounters. McMurrayj
WiiKjfefuWaef fckicn clothes, with all his
backing pi.: weakh, and. conscientious- - re-

ligion, seemed to feel-- himself-- ' thin ' and
soin, jand feowecf before him.
O ,l'wttder'.,-'h- Said.' With'-'a- r 'irleer.
"that with your higher literary occupa
tions, you can spare time to besiege this
omce as you do. J . 1

1'on my soul, 1 wonder too ! , Jow
that is precisely what my publishers say
to me. 'Write a book Standish,';1 they
say. 'Take the publ ic between the eyes
with a knock-dow- n blow.' - Then those I
magazine fellows la ,Ne. York sawJ ios--
ton are crying out every month for me
to? come to their help. But I like to see
the bid 'Camera' succedi that's the
truth." ....-

The 'Camera: is under bbligation to
'iu.-j,f- it.? ., ........ I i

Not at ari.: .1 m glad to' help build
it up.' X Ve a pride Philadelphia enter
prise, JSir a prile, i,aJ$," backing to ,tbe
dor.r.-.Wbia- t I have .here, sir,", touch
ing his forehead, "was, meant for

barter for fame ''or,' money.
By.the way, have you seen that .last lit
tle thing of mine in the 'Westminster' ?"
t M.No, nor .fiobody l9e-- , ' ' savat"1S so

you u-- t mtue tne yuanernes r
I'll send it to you. Good morning, . Mr.
McMurrayj fxo4 morning." --

; ;, (
4teep that liar smd tiraggai) 'ouf lof "

th(t)ffife,li;5tii!gcjt-- ' sajd jMcMifrtay
in, hjs coldest, avilest tones , for . when
otherv men would have-raged- , --4iis --sense
of duty kept him quietest. He smoothed

,his face before going back, into the .office.
Young John Proctor was-there- the cler
gyman to'-who- m" McMurray's church.
through his mriuejuce, had just- - given a
calk" He had just Oome from the depot
after two year's, absence in the West, and
McMurray was Striving to do him honor
in his hard, uneenial way. s Proctor had
been a sort of ward of . his, and . it was
whispered about in the office that - Mc
Murray would be glad to have him now
for a son-in-la- This church was his
idol, and to see his only child the wife
of one "of its ministers-w- in his opinion
to enclose her-i- the pearly gates of sal
vation while yet alive. "1 he oince telt
as if the delicate, bright-haire- d little heir-
ess Itwould be" thrown away: on ' Proctor.

these penniless preachers know how
to feather their nests," Stinger had' said
but a. few minutes before., i ,, . , . .,,

Mr.' McMurray could not forget Stan-
dish .when be went back to his office.
"Lazy old Bohemian !' growled. "If
you 'want the' ' tiiost ' disreputable, vices,
Mr. Proctor, always look iorthem in an
pld man, who lives by his wits,yi7 t

"Who was it r
"Standish the Major.,, You know

hmr': liJ "2 I ' Jl
"Whatl , ;There ?''i . Proctor dashed

out into the office without his hat, and
down - the stairs, shouting,: "Hillo,
Major!" leaving McMurray astonished
behind hiriv, He took vr , Jiis pen ,n4
Began d "Vrlfe leVetel. Tfi6 Carnal
fleshiNlKaJstronter'iti the t tsuht man
than he had thought.. fVViUapw, out of
curiosity, 'lounged down the stairs and
found JoKrf at the dao looking afudous-l-y

up and dowa the street. . Hi ,t j.-3-t

"Ah, Mr. Withrow ! do you remember
me ?. John Proctor,"" wringing his hand in

hearty fashion which h ttsedU 'havfc
when a; boy. v'.'Ym. looking for'a friehd
ol mine, Major rtanqisn..,jjlf;.; , ,.a

"Yes ? Major Munchausen, we call
him in the office." '

"He is a fnend of mine," cooly. "The
office does not know him as well a i do,
orobablv."

Withrow felt himself rebuffed, but on- -
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Wliere Are

loin gladiators;

..O jt fulfil .5! I!,! fl

What lia becoiiie 1 lYe

Sliglitr .Tie it In DncLraml'
J ,fJHi.. i ' , n! u ii

MiK i . !si
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ITTt & Ian-r- nA atr Baaao oak Us
onter wU, with PRICES SO LOW , tlt
no Arm In the State of Ohio undertook to

meet us. We have driven onr oe to the
wall, and occupy lue jjedl without fear.

We bare allericed all men who years ago

aasnmrdaorae powtwof competition. They
are" now 'willing to confess confidentlaily

that there is no use trying; to meet or beat
tit. In prleenlieciitts "w are tame oa a
Clothing net-to- ." Thelronly hope is In the
ignorance euHtomers, who will not
look-- around to see flte difference In our
prices snd thetrs which nmonnts to at least

SO per cent, ou Clothing:, it
nrf

i

SO per cent. n Pleee (ieodn,

3 "f Ct. on Fnrnhlilnf Goous,
a. I si-.- ..' sii:H . ..-i-t.. .,,.r

SO "r ceut. oik Uats, Capti,
t .ll. ,:ki H ,t .

Triukt and Carpet Bags. ;

.o , in)'iiii)! ,"fli;lf
'II of which amounts the'v'could save bv

OU) jug kuuub Ul us.

We do a CASH business, and therelore
can afford to undersell those dealing on
Credit.

Especial attention is called to our

iTIrrrhant Tailorin: We- -

pardnent.
For excellent Ota and fashionable work

we are not beat in this or any other State.
This Is not blowing but sober fact, as all

our worked oe show. Please, give us a eall- -

Respectfully,

RlJXppS& FCLAK.
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ly for a minute. "The old fellow has
a cockloft over a warehouse somewhere.
where he cooks for himself. How he
lives, God knows. He has nothing now
but the odd jobs we give him here in
the office- - - He's had nothing from us
for two weeks."
-. "Is he alone? There was a little girl,
or woman, rather?" Proctor hesitated.
The story of the old Major and Madeline
was something which he could not drag
out before this teliow.

.iece or something r sne lives in
some country town now, I believe, and
colors photographs. A great artist, the
Major says. She's a dull girl, I fancy.
Women without brains have to scratch
hard for a living nowadays. T ,

Mr. Proctor did not care to enter into
the woman question. ,.He stood whis
tling unaer nis Dreatn, wita some queer
ideas in his clerical, head, - which Mr.
WUhrow would have hardly thought.be-
nttea it. laey grew out ot the reroem- -
Drance nt those aaturday. atternoons
when, for year after year, he used to 'es- 1

cape from boarding-scho- ol and rcpairto
mat same cocklott over the warehouse,
tnere to teel himselt a Cypsv or a Crusoe
r,--. r. .... . 1 . " u-- l . . i,vi v, uciivsua r viL;a i

Dona, uncertain me it was : tne poverty, I

uic aiiiiis, uic iuii, tne inextinKUisnaoic
jollity and tender iove under it ail ! V nat l

a prince the Major and Madeline made
.r-L- 'ir j-- jl.ijum saving aii.eeit witoinpass tne r

baturday s roast chicken and cranberry I

tartl ; Proctor had atver-krwra-n- . fatherJ
or mother ; his ideas of love or a home j
were an drawn rrom poor btandish and
his crazy menasre. So stronsr was I

this boyish instinct in him lust now that I

he actually stood breathless when any- -
Doay resemoung tne iMajor came in
sighL If the old man should not recog - 1

uuuiu iikxi nun wm 'uic
tormai oererence oi.icuier.irespectaoie I

pcvpie, any, men, gooa-D- y to that old
boyhood, so horribly dear and disreputa- -
oie i .... ,

ow tne JMajor was in a restaurant a
few doors down the street. "Try an ad
vertisement in the "Camera Sam," he
said to the bookkeeper" . ''I swear it will
pay yoa like Iike-'!- j His talk halted
the ideas seemed to stagger through his
bram.- "'- - -- i

' I believe you Ve had ' a drop too
much, Standish," said Sam. "'

"No ; I've had to stop drinking..' You
can t get a glass ot champagne ht tor a
gentleman in this accursed town'." But
about the advertisement ?" (The "Cam
era" paid him a small percentage 6n this
sort of business, and a few cents now
would buy him his dinner. "

'"' ' '"'"No."
The Major leaned on.theilass counter

tor a moment. It was two davs since he
had tasted food. The steam.,, pfi isa,vpfy
dishes below was too much for him., A
collapsed stomach in a powerful, frame
like his is a deadly drag upon ' a man's
pluck. He looked at Sam,. ; 1 he fellow
would give him his dinner if ,he asked it,
pe knew

He gathered himself up with, an effort.
1 d steal, but I can t bee,', he said, si

lently. 7 He nodded affably to Sam, and
filliped to the parrot as he went out. His
high-feature- d, usually ; florid face,' had
turned cold and blue under the mous
tache and whiskers, but he carried him
self jauntily. . .

John Proctor saw him as soon as he
stepped on the street. There was the

.identical broadcloth suit cut twenty years
ago, and the vast expanse ot shirt-
bosom, frayed in the plaits, but immacu
lately white. The Major was a property
of the town, well known as the city clock,
With his bushv white mane, his impos
ing shoulders, his lofty bow, he radiated
and tilled the psvisincnt rrom; wall, to
curb. Proctor thought the old man
wuuiu uc tidu to sec ii 1 ii, uuiiici.ciuiiii-- 1
lw V. --i .1 ..f ,H.nAi4rl ttnn err .fC..-- t I I" "P-";-- . -- ""fa-

'S""- v" "" ..w.-- 1

dish stopped as he ' "had been
struck a blow, holding him off at arm's
length. tlis pomposity seemed tOr sud-
denly drop front him,; ' '. ...

"Why,' Jack ! Jack ! ,,4ier stammerer,
I did not look to see you. . I beg your I

pardon, Mr.. Proctor. I forget '' draw
ing back, yet still holding ., the . young
man's coat-slee- with what wpuld have
been very like a caress in a woman.

f oreet i, .. ,x ou torget old tnends; 1

think."
"Priaqe Hal:has changed iiu3

said the Major, smiling, with an effort td
be himself... "it is time-h- e shook off old It
Falstaff. 'i - '.

How ill white hairs become a fool and jes-..,..e-

-

old and to profane!" so
touchine his ' tie" breast "with, a bitter f

i- ...
laucrh. I

"You did not use to attect the cynic.
JNo. it is the sight ot you that re

minds me of what I had better forget."
Proctor was ashamed, as one man al

ways is. of emotion in another. ','You
had always an unreasonable liking for
me, vicious young oog tnat l was ! he to
said, lightly. "You're at the old place,

suppose ? I'll come round at dusk.
We'll broil a steak together, hey. Major ?

t i i. .. - ... !..... .n.n-;- ' ' '
iiAy iiiinu IMS nui mai ua

The old man - looked- downi at .hkji
steadily with an inexplicable brightness
inline kfce'eyesi:"I did not think-yo- u

would go so fan as, that, s my boy., i. he
said, quietly.

Mr. MoMurt-aV'- carnage drew .up at
the door at that moment, f It was r plam is
but riift, the horses thoroughbred. An
innocent-lookin- g, delicate little "blonde,
dressed with Quaker-lik-e plainness, look-
ed out and blushed crimson at the sight
of' lohn. At that the blood mounted al

Into the fellow's tell-tal- e face, and' he
went down to the carnage, leaning on 'j

the door to speak to her. ,( ,

A handsome pair, Major, whispered
Withrow,' who Was still loitering near.

' Standish nodded. ' "She looks like a
good j religious - woman., . McMurray
would raise bis ", daughter, cleaner, than
other girls.",.,,, ,,, . , ., lt r.'..,. 4

'J She's w orth a cool half million; Sfcat'.s
the way in, which I'd , think irtu would
look at her." ,. ,: ...

"So I do, Mr. Withrow. Proctor .is .!

lucky, very lucky. Talents, and educa-
tion, and religion, and now a good . wife
with money, , The boy could not ask for
more.".. . . . - :. :'

There was something in the old man's
unusual quiet, and the look which he
fastened on Proctor, that roused With-row- 's

curiosity. - .
"There used to be some connection

between you and the young man, wasn't
there f He was under your guardianship
when he was a boy, I think I've heard?"

'Not at aU.-sir- eagerly, "not at all.
was a mere ' business transaction. I

held certain moneys for the lad's , use
from his father, and paid his bills;', that
was alL ,..l placed mm under Mr, Mc-
Murray s care, when he was entered here
first at school.i McMurray has , the en-
trance to the best society, and is religious-- ;

those were the two things 1 looked at.
Why, the boy s blood is of the best. His
father was one of, the old blue-bloo- of
Virginia,, He would never have: trusted
his son to the guardianship of , an - old
scallawag : like i Dan Standish.';, . The
Major- was;. himself again,! ibis ( rolling
voice and theatrical gestures, keeping
time and apparently enjoying each other
thoroughly.

"Ob, flia(frt l Yori iv!re not one of
the. bkip-bjood- s, then ?"

"My father was a butcher, sir. I've
lived by my wits ; and an infernally poor
capital they are for any man. I'll say
that. I've dined with dukes and rag-
pickers in my day, Mr. Withrow. But
the .smell of .the. slaughter-hous- e followed
me.,, A man is nothings without family
here in J'hiladctphja.'. And again his
eyes rested on Proctor, with the anxious
thoughtfulness so strangely at variance
with his ordinary, stagey manner,

Withrow clapped his hand to one
pocket, then to the other.. "By the way!
Where the deuce r cm, here it is, Come
this way, Maior, drawing him into the'
doorway, and opening a New York pa- - '

H0BUELL, AS A PUGILIST.

Our Senator makes an Vabancoesatul
Atteahpt to thr-asn- n Correspondent.

, Get's a Damaging Blow n the
Senatorial Smeller. The Liberty of
tne Press Vindicated.

I From a special dispatch to theConimerchd
I 'rMritene-- ' if,.i,' . ' ti :.---

Senator ames R. HiibbelL of the Del-
aware District, appeared in ;he of a
Cri,i;n.r i,, rT?? .

for the'past few months has caused the
rinn iwn.k, . .I - - : A.-

i null in no parUcu I fv m compli ine ntarv
I mannpr. . TT rpa,? c irt;W nrAI w eiaj UiVJV (uuviva uiau
treasured up wrath against the whole

I corns of rmripo: : ; Jft o'v-t.- ..

lengthy consideration, he came ' to the
I ronrlusinn tlt.if nrrMth;nr'miw K' Ann

After rarffnlK. v.vTT.;r.;ri tv, ,,lwi
I mn;tmn ,vf th. .r
he finally selected Mr. L. Curtis, cor--
respondent of the Cincinriati ChroniclG
as a victim. As Mr. Curtis has been "in

1 rWie-a- l- VlOnltV fill ttr'l t i- - ' nnA f.in-r-

one-ha- lf what the Senator does, it' was
thought that it would require - no uartic--
nlar tronTile In ractitr;itp hir,-- , I....... cr.I . . . . .. . -

i timidate .the other correspondents.
I As Mr. Curtis was poinsr to stiuoer
tftis cvcniui?. Huhhe stnnnrd hira. ssv.
ing that he had at message to tlcliver
from !inntor t vie ror,Kii - a , A.

--.....uu... t,- -
hvered this message, he took Mr. Curtis
by the hand, in an aDDarentlv. friendlv
manner. ine messatre was that, Mr.
Campbell thoucht if the . Chronicle-di- d

not pay Curtis specially for; writing his
singular legislative course tip, that he
(Curtis) was a fool. , -

- r:i;
iir. Curtis answered that he had not

made an attack upon Mr. Campbell as
an. individual, but as a legislator, and
that he had nothing to take back

Hubbell then said, "You have also
attacked me. and J . think with Mr
Campbell.'fhat ydii are a' damned fool.
Vou are a s nf a. n .". i

. , Mr..Gurtis then. iLhniit tiHhor .aIn
struck out from the shoulder making- - a
carom on Mr. Huhbe s nm causing
the claret to flow plenteously;

Hr. .Huhhell. stmrk out - wiMlv ar.,1
succeeded in. getting, in .;pie blow; on
Curbs head, which did ao other . dam
age than to break the skinj Aftor some'
further exchanges the fracas to
allow th rnmhatants to at win... . 'an adiOBmnipnt was hart tor nmner ,Mn
Curtis agreranK.'at Hubhell's reouestto
meet after supper and coptimie. this.elo- -
qucnt discussion. ; r. , , . i.j ..

According to agreement the patties
met in the rotunda of the State-hous-e at
8 o'clock this eveninp-- .

i Mr. Curtis said
he had come to trive Mr'- - HohlU anv
satisfaction he wanted :; that tlie.' quar.
rel was not one of his seekinir i that he

Twas not a fighting characters yet did not
appear as seeking to avoid a further en--
counter- - . that before sumier the eneou'n- -
ter was an. unequal one ; ' that ; Hubbell
was twice his weight : , was. in splendid, ,l : i i:.? r.physical condition, while Curtis. was in
poor health, as Mr. Hubbell well knew
at the time h attacked him ; that, now
he was his equal, and proposed.' to take
care of himself, and that if attacked
hereafter by a man twice; as large as
himself, he would know how to.act.-- .

. V

Hubbell answered that he was not to
be intimidated by threats of personal
violence, and would take care, of himselt
when necessary, but . that he regretted
exceedingly that the affray had taken
place ; that he would not have attacked:
Curtis if Mr. Campbell had. not called
his attention to certain offensive, letters,
and that he hoped the matter would be
dropped ; that he was excited, and as
he had never done aught to harm Cur- -
tis, he thought it wrong to attack his
gooa name

Mr ! iiin- - .,f y, I ... ,.,..
. ' . ' . . . .pea tn as peacemaker, and said mat Mr.

nuDDeu acted as an nonoraDie man in
admitting- that he was wrnnn- in. selrincr
to mend his prieranrps hv nnsann!a. . . . . . -
encounter ; that it this plan. was-- . be
nursued bv members who fancied thuv
had hr-e- wmntreH tin. --nrrTir.nri(nts
would stand by one another, and so
make the affair interesting.-- ..:ih.--i

Alter some further quiet talk, Mr.
Hubbell again said he was exceedingly
sorry the anair had occurred. ' ' .

Mr. Curtis again ; disclaimed any in
tention of attacking Mr1. Hubbell as an
individual, but said that at aU times he
prooosed to sav vhat he rleased iafaadit
him or anv one else in their official --a-
pacity. w v.' i ' ' ' '

The parties then separated, and tffee

(anair ended.

PECULIARITIES OP THE CKL- -

. KESE.

The first aspect of China produces
that impression on the mind which we
call the grotesque. This is merely be-
cause the customs of this singular nation
are so opposite to our own. They seem
morally, no less than physically, our an-
tipodes. .Their habits are as opposite to
ours as the direction of their bodies. We
stand feet to feet in everything. In box
ing the compass they say "westnorth'
instead of northwest, f'eastsonth" in
stead of southeast, and their compass-
needle points south instead of north.
Their soldiers wear quitted petticoats
satin boots, and bead necklaces, carry
umbrellas and fans, and go to a night
attack with lanterns in their hanas, be
ing more afraid of the dark than of ex-

posing themselves to the enemy. The
people are very fond . bf fireworks, but
prefer to have them in the davtime.-- ' La
dies ride and cows are
driven in carriages. i; While in Europe
the feet are put in the stocks, in China
the stocks are hung round the neck. In
China the family name comes firsthand
the personal name afterward' Instead

saying Benjamin Franklin'
:

Scott, they would say Franklin Benja-
min, Scott Walter. Thus the Chinese
name of Confucius, Kung-fu-tse- e, means
the Holy Master Kung; Kung is the
family name. In the recentwars with

.the English, the mandarins or: soldiers
would sometimes run away; and then
commit suicide to avoid punishment.' In
getting on a horse, the Chinese mount

the right side. Their old men fly
kites, while the little boys look on. The
left hand is the seat of honor, - and to
keep on your hat is a sign pf respect.
Visiting cards are painted red, and are
four feet long. In the opinion of the a
Chinese, the seat of the understanding as

the stomach. ' They have villages
which contain a million of inhabitants.
Their boats are drawn by men, but their
carriages are moved by sails.' A mar-
ried woman while young and pretty is a
slave, but when she becomes old and
withered, is the most powerful, respected
and beloved person in the family. - The
emperor is regarded with the most pro
found reverence, but the empress mother

a greater person than he.' When a
man furnishes his house, instead of ,

laying stress, as we do, ort rosewood
pianos and carved 'mahogany, his first
ambition is for a Jiandsome camphor-woo- d

coffin, which'he keeps in the best
place in his room. The interest of mon-

ey is thirty-si- x per cent., which, Xo be
hard times to stavesure, we also give in

off a stoppage, while with them it is the
legal rate. We once heard n bad din-

ner described thus: "The meat was
cold, the wine was hot, and everything an
was sour but the vinegar." This would
not so much displease the Chinese, who
carefully warm their wine, while we ice
ours. They understand good Jiving,
however, very well, are great epicures,
and somewhat gourmands, for after din-

ing on thirty dishes, they will sometimes
eat a duck by way of a finish. They

.Y...:.- - t.M I. m" , ... I K In
time everv man kcenintr time with his

1 ..!i .... ,Um. ... .
CIIOP-3lieK.- 3, won. vi lou J.UI111 ,11 v,
make nnvthing but harmony with the V'
clatter of our knives and forks. A Chi- - i

naman will not drink a drop of milk.'l '

but he will devour birds'-nest- s, snails."
nnd the fins of sharks with a great rel- -'


